shown that some drugs slow the breathing and others completely arrest it. It has also been demonstrated by this method that theie are numerous cases of foetal pnuemonia and asphyxia neonatorum that are not related to analgesia and anaesthesia but are present for a considerable tlrae be]Fore birth, and that therefore the use of such drugs cannot be held accountable m all cases where there seems to be no logical explanation for the birth o E a dead baby.
A great deal has been said and written about sensitivity of the foetal respiratory system to drugs and anoxia. Whde there is no doubt that this partly exists, the most amazing thing about a foetus is its ablhty to withstand trauma, narcosis, and anoxla. Every day healthy, lusty babies are born by narcotizede anaesthetized mothers. It is a matter of record that the cord blood at birth shows much less oxygen con.centratlon than that of the mother and that some babies can live for a period of thirty minutes following birth without drawing a breath, w~ch would indicate a resistance to lack of oxygen at lleast ten times that of an adult In order to have an understanding of the effects ok drugs on It_he foetus it is necessary not only to study the direct effects on the foetus but also to study their influence on the mother; whether they tend to in,crease or decrease the foree and frequency of the contractlons, whether labour v~ prolonged or modified by file agent used, the transmissibility of the drug ttrrough the placental membrane: the mode of such transmissmn and the variations m oxygen tension in the mother's blood, all of which factors have a place in determining the final outcome for the foetus. It has been shown, as previously mentioned, that certain drugs and anaesthetics inhibit the resplratmn of the foetals in utero and it has also been shown that babies born in advanced anoxic condition owing to depression of their respiratory activity directly by drugs, or owing to the action of these drugs in prolonging labour, even though resuscitated often remain in a lethargic or deeply depressed condition for days, and m many cases die in the first week of life. It consequently becomes important to know, not only from a standpoint of foetal mortahty but also of foetal morbidRy just what action the various agents we use have both on mother and foetus and also the best time during labour for admlnistratmn of these drugs Ir~ general, the drugs and anaesthetics used during labour act ,_n two ways (i) they raise the pare threshold, and (fi) they produce a feeling of sleepiness, euphoria and well-being.
Most of the drugs can be classified undel the following headings:
(1) Narcotic drugs such as morphine, codeine, pantapon, Demerol and heroin, which act mainly by raising the pare threshold but also produce euphoria.
(2) Barbiturates such as Nembutal, Seconal, sodmm pentobarbita|, and Pentothal, which act mainly by producing euphoria, drowsiness, and sleep.
(8) Drugs such as scopolamine which produces amnesia.
(4) The anti-histamme group such as Largactil, Phenergan, which produce drowsiness and tend to potentiate the actaon of othel drugs.
(5) Inhalation anaesthetics such as ether, c]hloroform, nitrous oxide, tri chlorethylene, and cyclopropane (6) Conduction anaesthetacs-Procame, Pontocalne, Nupercame, etc While it is not possible at this tnne to discuss each drug separately, an effort will be made to discuss them as groups and to indicate the advantages and disadvantages of each group.
As has been menlaoned previously, morphine and its derivatiw~s, particularly m combinataon wlth scopolamine, were very poptdar for many ),ears. There is no doubt that this combination has been one of the most effectiw~ in easing the pain of the pre-dehvery period of child birth. However use of it has been largely discontinued as it has been found clinically to cause too much depression to the foetus, and more particularly so if administered between the second and third hour before delivery.
The practice of using large doses of barbiturates has also been largely discontinued, and these drugs have been blamed for causing le~argic depressed babies who do not breathe well or nurse readily. However, the intc,'rest in Sodium Pentothal has recently been l evived and there are some anaesthesiologists who are using Pentothal as an anaesthetic tor delivery (2) . Levis of London has been, using this drug for many yea1 s (8) His method is to give ,~ gr. Pentothal about twenty minutes before deliw.'ry, and he states that while the concentration of Per~tothal m the mother's blood a~td the cord blood is the same at the time of birth, nevertheless he has newer nottced any depression of the baby which he felt could be attributed to the anaesthetic In support of this observation, work"~one during the past year on humans by McKechnie and Converse of Albany intimates that the foetal blood reaches equfli.'brium with the maternal blood three minutes after the injection of Sodium ]?entothal. They also state that the reason for their favourable findings on the fuse of Pentothal for obstetrics is that this drug administered intravenously is distributed throughout the body through a fat phase and a water phase, the latter consisting of blood and organ tissue, and that . the concentration m blood arid organ tissue passes into fat. They therefore think that a large portion of the initial Pentothal injection is removed by the tissues and that not enough is transferred via the umbilical cord to reach a level in the brain of the foetus adequate to produce depression If these observations are correct ~, it would appear that a single dose of Pentothal would not be injurious to the foetus but that repeated inlections woulc[ be, owing to storage of the drug in fat.
Of the volatile anaesthetics and gases m use, ether, nitrous o~5de, and cyclo, propane are the most common In work done by Snvder on animals with ether it was found that foetal resp!ration was completely abolished when the level of surgical anaesthesia was reached in the, mother. However ether is nevertheless an excellent anaesthetic for deliveiy provided it is not administeied fol too long a t~me or to the level of surgical anaesthesia, and its safety can be attested by the fact that it is widely used throughout the country, particularl'r where trained anaesthetists are not avaflab e Nitrous oxide is a remarkably safe anaesthetic provided that a xatio of 80 per cent mtrous oxide and 23 per cent oxygen is not exceeded. It has very little effect on the foetus, provides satisfactory analgesia fol the mother, and is rapidl~ eliminated
The so-called conduction type of anaesthetac is probably safest for the bab), with one reservation. It has been noted that if there i's too much reduction in blood pressure of the mother, the relative blood pressures of the mother and foetus are disturbed. This differential blood pressure has been loosely called the "placental blood pressure," and while other factors are involved there is no doubt that a lowering of maternal blood pressure could have a serious effect by altering the passage of gases through the placenta. However, the point is relatively academic and could be readily compensated for by the use of vasopressors and the administration of oxygen to the mother. In spite of the fact that conduetion anaesthesia is safest for the baby in that tt does not involve the use of narcotic or depressant drugs, it nevertheless enjoys limited popularity. Epidural and caudal blocks are the methods commonly used today. Many dangerous comphcations may ensue, such as arrest of labour, high or total spinal anaesthesia, or introduction into the spinal fluid of lethal doses due to congenital abnormalities' or lack of skill on the part of the operator Recently a group of synthetic anti-histamine type drugs have appeared on the obstetrical horizon and have been subjected to extensive clinical tests. These drugs, of which Phenergan and Largactil (4) are an example, are often called "neuroplegic" drugs. They act by producing lorpor and somnolence and by potentiating the actaon of other drugs and anaesthetics These drugs also have certain side effects such as partial blockage of both sympathetic and para-sympathetic systems, and thus have an effect on maternal blood pressure which is rather unpredictable Opinions vary regarding the llse of these drugs. However one large obstetrical hospital in the city of Vancouver uses Phenergan with very good results and apparently with very little effect on the babies Before closing it should be stated that this paper has had to do with full-term babies It is generally agreed among obstetalcmns and anaesthesiologists that the premature infant is particularly sensitive to alterations in its physiological functions attendant upon the use of drugs, anld that the gleatest care should be used in handling these cases. Recently a drug which bears the trade name of Nalline has come into extensive use as an antidote for narcotic over-dosage (5) Many obstetricians wish this drug to be admimstered eather to the mother before delivery, or to the baby after delivery This is an excellent drug when used in its proper place but it tends to intensify and prolong the action of barbiturates and general anaesthetic agents, and in obstetrics should only be used in those cases where these have not been administered CONCLUSIONS 1. The best combination of drugs m the medical armamentarlum for the reduction of pare dunng labour has been that of morphine and scopolamine, but this combination has proved very dangerous to the baby.
2 The use of barbiturates is generally contla-indicated, but new work has been done with Sodium Pentothal, and possibly this anaesthetic may be used more extensively when more definite knowledge is obtained.
8. Constant and expert supervision is needed over the administration of all drugs pre-partum 4 The ideal analgesic agent for matermty work has not yet been found, Ihlsu~ En obst~tnque, depms l'usage de ]'anesth~sie par la Reine Victoria, il est fait un usage courant de l'analg~sie et de l'anesth~sie. Au cotu's des vi~agt derni~res ann~es, on a mis au point des appalells permettant d'observer la respiration du foetus dans l'ut~rus et il est maintenant possible d'observer "de vi,;u" les effets, sur la respiration du foetus, des substances anesth6s~ques et des drogues employees Au cours de la premiere partie du sl~cle, on employait fr~quemment Ia morphine et la scopolamine; aujourd'hui, h cause des effets contraires de ces drogues sur le foetus, on a r6dttit de beau.co~p leur usage et on les a remplad~es par le Demerol et le Phenergan Cornrne substance anesth4siq~oes, le eyclopropane, le protoxyde d'azote, le tddhlor~thyl~ne et l'anesth~sie r4gionale ont remplac~ l'~ther et le chlorofoime ~Pour les pr~matur~, routes les drogues sont dangerduses Pour combattre la d~pression causde par les drogues sur le foetus, on ne devrait pas employer la nallme en m6rne temps que l'anesth~sie g~n~rale ou en m6me temps que des barbituriques.
